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—Take Matter to .V«yar.= 13,256cars Re-ekcted.

TOYS S
A total number of 13,»€ i .ÆÆÏÎm"* S

rndon at the Board ot Trade 
Heim rts were recelud from

The employees of the Maritime MS* 
by tire Victorian Older of Nîmes a werke, who claim they have been 
mo was resorted at the twentieth locked out and did not -etuntury «at

work, as implied by an artlrM a 
heia .an. -, h- Wednesday morale*’» standard, wish

lated on the impcxrant step of estab
lishing a traindng school, which has w 
been taken title year. To Miss Mur- further set forth, la cbn ver
die and her helpers high tribute was with The Standard, that a com-;
paid for their splendid efforts on be- “Wtee of the men have made every 
half of the sick and suffering. endeavor to learn what were the

wages under the “readjusted scale,” 
Director»* JUpofr but all they were assured is that after

shutting down the plant for a period 
of six week» the, management to now 
taking an interest in the "vrelfore

downward." Such in a nutshell, tol 
the statement of the employees as to 
their difference with the management

% ws have occurred from the %
V l ower Lfke region to the Mari- %
% time Provinces, but the wealth- * aay|
\ 8t John......................M 5‘«f $7.631.69 and expenditure on ge
% lJawson...................... *J0 JS J eral account of 16,471.67 leaving
% >Tictbria „ 86, «° J ance of *1,050.02 which was applied

•• J to the overdraft The overdraft now 
•* * stands at $S,1«5.66.

38 V» yr iSuccessful Year..
66 %
54 %
<2 "b 
38 V 
34 %
26 %

The■ cultural

B annual meeting of that organization

■ft
Per Cent Below 
Regular Prices20a bal- The Wage Scale.

*12;
% Medicine Hat 
■b White River
^ I scakkm.........................
% Toronto .................
% Ottawa..................
% Montreal ..
% Quebec .. ., ••
% Halifax ..
V *—Below r.ero.

,*8
2 W. ri. THORNE & CO., LIMITED I.26

Store Hours;—8.30 a. çj. to 6 p. m. Close at 1p.m. Saturdays during Febhiary and March.The managing committee reported 
a successful year and referred in flat-
taring terms to the way Joseph fetoo Judge Forbes presided and read the 
liad managed the amusement features répart of the directors, which included 
and William McGee the greenhouse the fallowing statements:—“The work 

a and garden. The hope was expressed of the Order had been greatly ou- 
that during thie suinmer some of the larged, there being now eight nurses 
roads might he widened so as to per- in the held. Total number of visits 
mil a restricted use of motor cars in made, ''13,256, of which 3,000 were 

■ the park. They reeonynended that a child welfare: The nurses attended 
new lease at $1,000 ppr year be issued 28» night calls. T>a^ 
to the iSfe company. eagned, one to eqteS11

The proposal of the Rocfcwood the United States, the other to en- 
Contort Association to erect a mem- gage in domestic nursing. Nurses 

_ ©rial to the boys from Wright street. Wages have been raised by the Gen- 
■ who fell In the war, in the Public eral Beard from $60 to ITS per month, 
^ Gardens, was referred to a committee and this Increase will cause an ex- 

and the suggestion made that they he 
asked to have the memorial take the 
form of an ornamental gateway.

Officers Re-Elected.
The election of officers results as 

follow»:-—
President—Hon. Sir Douglas Haten.
1st Vice-President—R. B, Emerson.

‘ 2nd Vlcp-Presidont—Joseph Allison.
Secretary—A: 6. D. Gandy.
Treasurer-^Hon. J. R. Armstrong.
Committee of Management—J. R.

Armstrong, H. N. 3tet|on, A. B. D.
Gandy. v

IjRtihe absence of Hon. Sir 
H-azen, the ebair was occuipeld 
Emerson and <H. 
secretary.

30
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.. 6 and is adjusting the scale

I
Forecast

% MartUen—Frmh by %
% poulterly to txvuthwKi'on’.y > 
S wlDdm. mostly fair and miM.
% Northern New England . - 
% Cloudy and snmmrtfflt colder 
% Thursday: Friday fair and % 
V much colder, strong eoutshwr.t % 
% and west winds.

Why IWalt for Sunshine?
Mayor Approached. Make ttlnurses have re-

special work ip Wednesday forenoon J. E. Tighe, 
President of N. B. Federation of. 
Labor, and Secretary Mefrvin, of 
Trades and Labor Council, accompan
ied by eight laborers, brought here 
from Montre»! to work at the plant 

sendlture of over $1,400 in salaries, of the Maritime Nall Works appear- 
In May the new Home, 36 Carle ton ed before Mayor Schofield to discuss 

street was purchased at a cost with matters in connection with the Nall 
repairs of 616,000. Two rooms have Works disturbance. Mr. Tighe claim- 
been furnished as a Baby Clinic, and ed the employees were “locked ottt" 
Dr. Rowley Is in attendance evtry from the NaU Works and did not vol- 
Thursday afternoon. During October untarily quit He said the men had 
and November over two hundred bab- endeavored to find out what the wages 
les wère examined, and advice given were, under the readjustment scale, 
to the parents. Thanks a*e due but had been unable. He claimed, 
friends who aided hi furntohiog the also, the Montreal men had an agree- 
H”me y ment with the company, spying there

In connection with the Child Wei- was no strike, that all expenses and 
fare Exhibit at the Exhibition three wage* would be paid them from Feb- 
booths were equipped and managed ruary 8th if the men got to the mill 
byJ?e nr l# . and found there was a strike. Mr.

The Child Welfare work and pre- Tighe said 
natal visitation, carried on In conjunc- members of the unton, and when they 

d of Health, was found out conditions here declined 
to go to work, and aJftted that they 
be sent home.

nv
1In the Winter, when days are dull, is the-time to paint and 

varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is most 
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness and comfort of 
thé family circle. _

We cany a complete line of “liquid sunshine** to make 
your store or home cheerful. Cheerfulness pays. Use paint and 
varnish and use them now.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 
JAP-A-LAC.

I AROUND THE OTy"]
I

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY.
Sheriff Raid, ct Gagetown, left ye» 

terday mcruing for Dorchester with 
Adeiard .SL. Onze, ,the young Belgian 
who was recently sentenced to .two 
years for burglary at Minto.1

—■u ' '
ON HO-MEWARD JOURNEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Phimpa.
several

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain Street^
Douglas 

■I by R. B. 
N. Stetson acted as

• who hava be-cn sp.lading 
weeks at Palm Beach, Fla., ha 
el on their homeward Journey. They 
will visit in s-evenal U. S. cities before 
r-'Oirnlng to SL John.

JEWEL REBECCA ENTERTAINS

CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN 9 A. M.the Montréal were

U*m with the Hoar 
done free of change.

A Home for Training Nurses in Pub
lic Health and District Nursing has 
been established. A staff of medical 
men have been appointed as lecturers. 
The Senate of the University of New 
Brunswick have agreed to issue cer
tificates to the graduates. The Red 
Cross Society have assumed the finan
cial obligations.

The board has applied to the legis
lature for an act of incorporation. The 
board desires to bear witness to the 
efficient work performed by the nurses, 
and especially to the capable manner 
in which Miss Murdie, the chief nurse, 
has superintended and directed the 
work.

T'." '» » ■'------------

Left Large Sums To 

Charitable Objects
The Management’s Side.i* Jewel Rebecca Lodge entertained 

the Oddfellows last evening in their 
hall in West SL John. The affair was 
a seem-valentine day affair and was 
presided over by Miss Dorothy Emer
son, who to the noble grand* of the 
lodge. About 200 were present to en
joy a good programme and the dance 
that followed.

Sale of

Jap Silk and fine Voile Blouses
The manager of the Maritime flail 

Works says their position in the con
troversy with the emnlo 
grossly misrepresented, 
manded a 
Mayor Sc ho
this forenoon place before that body, 
what It asks and expects. Some of 
the statements made before the 
Mayor yesterday are without the 
foundation of truth, it is claimed, and 
cannot be permitted to pass unchal-

The city commissioners declined to Committees from the employee have 
grant an additional grant of 61,000, so twice been in conference with the 
assistance in fees and subseeinLons Manager, but no agreements could be 
will be needed. The apparent deficit arrived at, and a third conference 
aa appears by the estimate* is about was regarded as useless.
$5,000.

yees has been 
He has de- 

t to be heard before 
d and council, and will

Will of A. Wellesley Peters 
Probated—Left Estate of 
$109,606.

riKh
Held

-to-------
STRONG CANDATE.

James Finder, M. L. A, for York 
County, was. in Lho city yesterday. 
Mr. Finder says Ifc.o Liberal GuuMuvur 
tive Tarty chose w;al4y la naming Mr. 
IL B. I Ian sou as their candidate for 
tlte seal in PariUment nude vacant 
i*y the de-sth o.4 Col. U. F. McLeod. 
He toeia York-Sucbury are to be con
gratulât *U on their chtdoe.

On ThursdayTho wild of Arthur Wellesley Peters, 
retired insurance agent, has been pro
bated and loiters testamentary grunt
ed to Charles F. Sanford and Wm. H.
Harrison, The value of the estate, all 
personal, has been placed at $109,- 
606.02, of which $3,550.00 to life insur
ance.

The sum of $20,000 to bequeathed to 
hto Sister, Elixa White Peters; $3,000 
to hto brother, Robert Brooks Peters,
Victoria, Australia; $2,000 to hie The board thanks the city council, 
brother’s daughter, Mary Ann, wife of Board of Health, commissioners of the 
John R. Pritchard, same address; Parish of Lancaster, the medical pro
ll. 500 to hto niece, Mary Isabel Stra- tension for the appreciation of the
ton; $2,500 each to hto nieoes, Emily work ot the nurses, and Horn Dr. Rob-
Wiinniett Hartt and Mary Winndett ®rts, minister of public health, for aid 
Cotoman; $12,000 to be divided equal- and assistance. The Municipal Chap- 
lv among four nieces, Mrs. J. T. Har- ter I. O. D E. is heartily thanked tor. former employees,
men, New Work; Elizabeth Peters, their grant of $1,400, uie salary of a Since the plant clofod there has
Susan Peters and Emily Peters, all of I nurse for Child Welfare, and thfjir been a considerable, drop in the price 
Ixmg Island, New Yofk. generous offer to continue this grant

Also $4,000 to St. John’s (Stone) tor another year.
Church; St. John Protestant Orphans’ Miss Forshaw and Miss Cole are 
Asylum; Home for Incruraibles ; $3,000 thanked for aid in establishing the 
to the Auxiliary Bible Society of New Training School. To Mrs. Hanlngton,
Brunswick; $500 to Seamen’s Institute cWef superintendent, thanks are due 
and $2,000 to the Tuberculosis Society, ter continued aid in carrying on the 
$2,000 to nephew, J. T. Twining Hart; work.
$4,000 to Church of England Institute.

The remainder' of the estate, real 
and personal, to be divided in eoual 
shares amba* the 8t. John’s Church, 
the Protestant Orphans' Home, Home 
for InouraWes, Bible Society of N. B.,
SeamA^eTwMioh. Church of England 
Institute and Tuberculosis Society. C.

A variety of very attractive ansi practical 
styles for your choosing

While They Last, $2.25 and $2.98
;

Given Preference.Extend Thanks
Voiles are in Pull-over and Tuck-in styles, 

fashioned of plain or spotted materials. Sqpie 
of the prettiest ones are tucked, lace' trimmed / 
oV embroidered. One very charming Over- (jb 

blouse has smart border of light blue stitched > 
tracing and dainty tie-back sash. Others l^ive 
short or long sleeves, as you prefer. Sizes 34 
to 46 in.

The inaiiftoament sent each of its 
employees A notice of the reopening 
of the plant, and specially set forth 
that old employees would be given the 
preference pver new applicants for 
jobs. They intenfi to live np to their 
promises and keep faith with their

IN PROBATE COURT.
In St. Andrew» on Monday, before 

Judge Byron, in the Probate Court, the 
petition of Oscar Hanson of Mus
quash, a creditor of the eetate of the 
late- Thomas MuLheren, J .«préaux, was 
presented pray Ins that The Eastern 
Trust Co. ba

o

appointed administrator. 
A citation was to-sued, returnable at 
St. Stephen on March 13. The estate 
was entered at $700 realty, and con
sists of a farm and building» in Le- 
preaux. G. Earle Lcgan 
for the petitioner.

of nails, something over a dollar a 
keg, and with another drop imminent, 
it is unreasonable to expect the old 
wage scale to be maintained on a 
failing market with no one able to 
foretell where and when it Is going 
to bring up.

All one price, $2.25

Jap Silk Blouses are fashioned of real good 
quality silk in Copen, navy, flesh, grey, white 
and peach. These are in plain hemstitched style 
or have embroidered fjrc.its. Styles are just 
right for wearing with the sprung skirts
tumes. Sizes 34 to 40 in.* All ow price, $2.98 _________________________

Sade comment TTmrsday morning in Blouse Section, Second Floor.

-----
MATTERS BEFORE

BOARD OF TRADE
1

Treasurer's Report

W. H. Lugaddu, treasurer, submitted 
the following statement:

Receipts, including patients’ fees, 
$3,168: donation Red 'Cross Society, 
$3,500; Ottawa grants, $5,000; City 
of St. John grant, $2,000; Board of 
Health grant, $1,000; I. O. D. E., Mun* 
cipal Chapter, $1,410; Duke of Rothe
say Chapter, L O. D. E., $100, making 
a grand total of $34,085.43".

Expenditures, including purchase and 
repairs to Cudllp property, $15,368.70. 
Balance on hand, $235.43.

Training School

The Training School report Was sub

Chief Inspector J*xThe I>3 part mont of Trade and Com
merce advises the Board of Trade that 
tenders are being asked fi^r steamship 
service between the Magdalen Islands 
and the mainland, tender» to cloee 
March 7.

The department further advlees 
that Mr G. R. Stevens» junior trade 
commissioner in the commercial intel
ligence branch, will be sent abroad Mi 
the near future as Canadian Govern
ment trad* comm to* loner in the inter
ests of Canadian trade Mr. Stevens 
will be in St. John about the 26th Inst, 
and VfUl be,pleased to mpet any manu
facturers interested in export trade.

A Boston shipping firm writes that 
steamship sailings are toeing arranged 
from the port of Ta^aplco and Vera 
Cruz.

Havana advice* -under date Feb.w71, 
state that no important changes have 
token placer there with reepqct to the 
financial and commandai situation. 
Fish tnumuil! quantRiee are being im- 
porisd. There Is not much dentand 
and prices are low In petatooo, there 
has been a recent importation of 10,082 
sacks and 26,467 [barrel»; prices M 
this product oont 
lest quotation are: 4% In sacks, and 
H in barrels

Is Satisfied
Household Cations 

and linens
At Big Price Reductions

GOOD SFVERWARE
• A* Very Low Cost

Finds Conditions Greatly Im
proved in This City—Speak 
Easy Dives Growing Less.

Chief Inspector Hawthorne is in the 
City looking after the work oi bis de
partment In this vicinity. He ex- 
presses himself as well pleased with 
the work being aeccmpHehed by his 
deputies here. They have been hot 
un the trail of bootleggers, he'says, 
and have put several cf them out of 
business and made others seek cover 
and keep- out of reach. This kind of 
work, in the opinion of the Chief, Is 
the kind that count» He again ra* 
iterates hto oft expressed belief that 
nothing is gained by chasing up some 
poor haptese chap who has a bottle 
“on Ms hip. ’ and mtite him .pay a fine, 
which he can ill afford to pay. while 
the man who sold the stuff goes free.

Conditions Generally Good.
The Chief has recently returned 

from a trip through the Northern 
counties and report» conditions most 
satisfactory there. The sub-inspect
ors in the other pprts of the province 
are making a generally effective round 
up of the bootleggers and proprietors 
of the “apeak easy” joints, and are in-. 
stilMng into the public some consider
able respect tor the Prohibitory 
Amendment.

The Chief expects to spend tbe./day 
here on official business.

i F Sanford, proctor
:

S.S. Scandinavian 

From Southampton

Brought 700 Passengers, 2175 
Tons Cargo and 3000 Bags 
Mail

There to nothing in Its price range 
so good ae the celebrated Community 
Plate Its value in adding chanr ana 
^auity ~o the table is immeasurable.

For the bride-to-be 
mry gift—or juet some Stiverwar» #<-i 
one’s own home, there ooultf be noth- • 
ing more practical or i^n^ful.

Community Plate Is showing 
: here fTr the popular “Adam” and 

••Patrician" .designs. IX. 
supplies mat be replenished 
with much aatiefaction.

Par Plate—This to made by 
the same makers as Community 
Plate, and to a • x>et satisfactory 
am exceptionally tow prtved 
tab8e silver. Fct beauty and 

^ popular appeal U hap mnuo a 
|| name for itself. Shown hare in 
i|- the beautiful “Ven. .vn”" design.

Visit our art department and 
1; see these lovely Silver*, es for 

yourself.
S; Germain Street Entrrm.-f-

Theae bargains will only be in ef
fect, a few days longer Special at
tractions s-re being JffereÔ for the 
remainfaig days of our Annual Free 
Hemming Sale. You ^houV_ not miss 
this very exceptional opportunity.

Sheeting, Pillow Cotton. Table 
Cloths, rowele, swelling, in fact al
most everything in '‘he Cotton and 
• Aneo Unes are very specially priced 
for this •'#*caston.

t
(tho annivor-

1
milled by the committee, Dr.] 
Laren, convener, showing six students 
enrolled, a staff of-teachers and Miss 
Foreshaw in çharge.

Miss Murdie, In her pmnual report, 
told of the move to Carletoo street, the 
Baby Clinics at which 281 babies nave 
been cured for, the distribution of 
milk with the assistance of Mrs. Kuh- 
rlng and the V. A. D.’s during a scarc
ity of tihat article, two hundred quarts 
being given out in less than 
Five kindergartens have been cared 
for, and reports made nfontnly to Dr. 
Mabel Hhnington. For three weeks 
an eleven months old baby was kept 
at the Home while his mother was 111 
hi hospital. One Home Nursing Class 
wae instructed at Stimms' Brush fac
tory.

Rothesay report stated that 621 
visits were made in nine months and 
$166.50 collected in fées.

: -im: Z ;
C.P.O.6. Ltoeh Bcandlnavlac. from 

Sontliampton and Antwerp docked 
yesterday morning. She had a pas
senger Mat made up of 267 cabin and 
485 steerage, beside 3,000 bags of mail 
and 2,175 tons of general cargo- The 
voyage was uneventful, no storm en
countered. although there was plenty

ii
-
llllKsisi ZA

dropping. The
H^mimng »iU be dewe free of 

charge. '
Place your order now!

tLiunu Room, Floor)

Fof rough weather encountered to
'

Meetly From Poland.
Many ot the passengers, both cabin

I(Commercial Club 

Executive Meeting
Jg©aad steerage, are from Poland, win 

come to seek now homes dn the Am
erican continent. A large proportion 

are on their way to the Unit
ed fiMes, while others plan to locate 
to the Canadian West. s.

The steamer docked at 8.16, and 
ère began dtsembarMng at 

10.80. Two special trains Were de
spatched for the West with passen
ger» during the afternoon.

it
>»f

|W® Take up Matter of Ade
quate Housing at Reason- 
aUe Rentals for Diaoiission.

Board of Director.
On motion. It was decided that the 

present board of directors Shall act 
until the Act of Incorporation is pass
ed. They are as follows :

Judge J. G. FVwbee—President.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith—Vice-president.
W. H. Lugadtn—Sec.-Treasorer.
Misa M. J. Mnr«e—8«^. of Narena. Re. Mr Young, at Apohaqul, and

“r*; ,?d.,Vde' elet6r. Mrs. C. M. Dow. of Woodwork,
J' V- P«Y*d Mairfllan, Mrs. were passengers on the Boston train
3, E. Elkin, Mrs. H. A. Powell, lire, yeeterda? returning from OswegoHarold Hayes, Judge R. J Ritchie. Sew vSt, whereby were calico
Senator J. W, Dulal, Senator ’W. H. the bedside of their slater, who has
Thorne, B. fc. Rising. T. H. Bullock, been Tory 111 In that city, 
ttov.- Canon Armstrong. L. W. Simms, Re., t. Httnter Boyd is expected to 
Mies C. J. MeolAren, Mro John Dand.|artTe ta dty today. While here he and 
eon, Dr. M. MaoLawen. Mtte Lattre 
Hacen, R. T. Hayes.

Tribute was paid to work of the 
Order by Mrs. Richard Hooper of the 
Board of Health, and members of other 
organisations present

the
;

BANQUET AND DANCE. 
Members of the C. P. O. S. shipping 

by lady
friends enjoyed a sleigh drive to John 
Tonga's residence, Black Hirer Road 
Tuesday night and all expressed ea

rnAt a meeting of the 
the Commercial dob hsM yesterday 

decided to take u® 
for consideration et Its next regular 
meeting, February 2«, the matter of 
adequate housing et reasonable rent
als. and afford an opportunity for a

FOR DOLLAR DAYPERSONALS
deportment accompanied

Dollars will do double their work hère on Dollar Day, Below are a few of our bargains.
mdrntton aa the amodient banquettall and free dtarasWpa of the quas- Ladies’ Cloth Coats 

$25.00 each for coats that 
wore $60.00 to $95.00

Ladies’ Sfflt Hate '
$5.00 for any Hat 
were $ 15.00 to $30.00

presided by Mr. Toogto After all bad 
done ten justice to The repast the 
npislc commenced and a couple of 
hours was spent In dancing and a re
turn was made to tine etty about mid
night. Among those prenant were

Uon, Children’s Hate
$1.75 for $3.00, $4.00 Hate 
$1.25 for $2.00, $2.50 Hale

The secretary was authorised to se
cure all Information possible, both 
from tenants and landlords as to their 
particular side of the d 
to set forth their complaints end views 
to writing that Iks dd may hare

F
Men’s Caps

95 cents for $2 to $3 Caps
Mrs. Boyd, who reached the city yes
terday, will be the guests of James 
Stirling.

In the recent MoGfll examinations

Men’s Velour Hate
$5.00 for $9.00 Hate

Men's Felt Hate
$7.00 for $13.50 Knox Hats

expressed themselves as delightedr ; with the treatment received at the 
Tenge borne and Its beautiful

Taupe Fob Scarfs
$35.00, were $75.00

Natural Lynx Cat Scarfs
$20.00, were $30.00.

for dentistry. Mr. J. Kerr Higgins 
passed third In the honor lieL IBs 
many friends In this city will be pleas- 
“*#“ kwm of hts

The Fundy Chapter I. O. D. É. will 
meet tonight ut G. W. V, A. rooms, s 
o’clock, important busmens

Hair Nutria Coats
$95.00 for $200.00 Coats.WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID, 

Annual meeting Thnrsdsy S Vetoes.

V lgTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SSC.
..Mrs. W. K. Ganong wiB reqeiys for 

the first time since her marriage 
at her home at 366 Union Street 
Thursday and Fiiday afternoons Feb
ruary 17th and 18th.

-•* Ptmd Evening Show of N. B. Kennel 
dub «today Feb. 18, 1981. Large
Breeds end Toys. Alio Judging ter 

tratohf best Doge In City.
D. MAGtt’S SONS, LTD., 63 King StreetVictoria Rink. Skating tele after- JySkating emi band

)
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